
M 4: BBC World News 
 
This is London, 0600 hours Greenwich Mean Time, 0800 hours Central European time, Friday the 19th 
of May              .1 You are tuned to the BBC World News, read by John Updike. 
 
The headline: Airstrike launched against Adraab. 
The Adraabian Capital Nob has been hit by an airraid carried out by Roododian aircraft six hours ago. 
Hundreds of casualties have been reported, since the bombers came in before any warning could be given.  
The British Prime Minister Mayblair and the President of the United States Dolton have called for an 
emergency session of the United Nations Security Council. The French President, Chirand, has criticised 
the fact that no AWACS (airborne warning and control system aircrafts) had been supervising the region. 
He claims that if they had been stationed in Adraab straight after the Roododian invasion, a massacre like 
this could have been avoided. 
In a statement to our Berlin correspondent the German Foreign Minister Klaukel offered that German 
Eurofighter aircrafts be sent immediately to Edreed under the mandate of the UN. Klaukel pointed out 
that Germany had a special commitment to help her Adraabian friends. After a protest from the 
Opposition leader, Mr Ludmer from the Green Party, the German Chancellor Lohk (Christian Democrats) 
denied in an announcement that there had been any consultations on this topic yet.  
In an official not, directed to the UN Secretary, the Adraabian United Nations envoy asked for UN troops 
to protect the sovereignty of his country. The Russian President, Mr. Schirizin, threatened to proclaim a 
veto, should the Security Council move too hastily. 
In a few minutes the emergency session of the United Nations Security Council will begin. Our foreign 
affairs correspondent Barnebie Mason will give us the latest news in our next edition of World News at a 
quarter to nine. 

You are listening to the BBC, broadcasting from London on a clear and sunny morning. It is five past 
eight, Central European Time, Friday the 19th of May                  .1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1 Jahreszahl einsetzen, die das Spiel um ein/zwei Jahre in die Zukunft verlagert, um eine „Aktualität“ zu 
gewährleisten. 
 


